UO names John Karl Scholz as 19th president
Scholz, a leading economist, professor, and higher education leader, will take office July 1.

Annual Athletics surplus sale set for May 6
The sale will run for three hours in the morning, or until all product is sold.

UOPD collaborates with ASUO Party Registration Program
Campus officers will respond first if complaints are reported in new pilot program created by students.

New institute will help make communities more resilient
The center will design ways to prepare for nature disasters, wildfire and more.

Commencement work group to recommend a 5-year plan
Surveys and feedback will help shape ideas to celebrate students’ academic success.

Coquille gift will complete processing of DeFazio archive
It will take three years to prepare the voluminous papers from his 36 years in Congress.

UO moves toward becoming an Hispanic-serving institution
A task force released its report as the provost appoints a special advisor.

Alum turns a doctorate into dance to win ‘Dance Your Ph.D’ contest
Watch doctoral graduate Checkers Marshall as she explains chemistry through movement.

Featured Events

UO events of potential impact for May - June
The office of Community Relations has compiled events from Athletics and beyond that may have an impact on neighbors in the coming months.

Other UO events open to community
Events pulled from the UO Calendar with a community interest or impact.

May Arts List
Spring kicks in with exhibits, movies, lectures, performances and much more.